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The Baker and Brady plans reflect in broad terms the U .S. approach to the 

intemational debt problem in two different atages of its history. Using a case-by
case approach, U.S. SecretaJy ofthe Treuury James Bakerbased bis 1985 plan1 

on three major elements: (1) the promotion of a sustained growth in less developed 
countries (LDCs) under the application of sound economic policies; (2) the central 
participation of the Intemational Monetary Fund (IMF) and multilateral develop
ment banks, and (3) the increase of commercial bank financing to LDCs, or more 
specifically, a commitment by ban1cs to lend $20 billion2 for the next tbree yean 

to middle income LDCs. 
Four years 1ater U .S. Secretmy of the Treasury N"icholas Brady initiamf bis plan. s 

While it incoxporated the buic principies of the Baker plan, it added, based on 
previous experiences, a proposal of voluntary debt and debt service redw:tion. Toe 

new strategy presemed as posstble mmumisms IMF and World Bank fimds to 

support collateramed debt for bond exchanges involving a significant discount on the 

01ttsraoding debt, or fimds to be used to replemsh banks' reserves following a cash 
buy-back, or ñmds to coDateralize a portian of int:erest payments for reductions. 

•Mr. Monaeagudo is a lawyer widi the Cclllral RaerYI: Bank oí Peru. He c:arm:d bis Li.ccm:wma 
en Denx:ho from tho Catbolic Ulliversity oí Lima, Pmu, In 1987, mad bis LL.M. f'rom tbe Uamnicy 
ofHouston Law Ccntcr !u 1991. 

•'"lbe author wroce this arliclc: wbile he allelldcd tho 1992 sessiou of lhe Cc:ntrc íor SIUdlc:s BDCt 
Reseuch In lmenaalional Law BDCt Intenuuional Relatious oí the Haguc Academy oí lntc:rnalional 
Law. The anide does DGt rc:present the opiniou of the Cc:utnal RaerYI: Bauk of Pmu. 
· l. James Baka-m. U .s. Scc:rc:tary of thc: Treasury, Address Beforc: the JoiDt Allllual McctiDg 

of the IMF 111111 thc: World BanJc (Oc:t. 8, 19U},-rq,rlnuá In FoUIGN Dmrrs IN THB Pus!!NT A.'11> 

A NEW lHnlNATIOHAL BcoHOMIC Omu 291-301 (D. Dicb & u. FnDOllfg cd.s., 1986). 
2. AJl dollar llDl0UIID refer to U .S. dollars. 
3. Nlcholas F. Brady, U .S. Secrc:tary of Treasury, Rmnarks Beíorc: a Thitd World Debt Confer

au:e 5pOllsorccl by the Broolcings IDStitutioD ami lhe Brc:non Wooda Commi11ec: (Mar. 10, 1989), 
rq,rinr~d in DEP'T OF STATII Buu.., May 1989, ai .53-'6 . 
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60 111E INTERNATIONAL LAWYER 

A mere description of the Baker and Brady plans is not enougb to obtain a clear 

understanding of them as part of the U.S. _approach to the intemational debt 

problem. They must be viewed witbin the broader context of tbe U .S. banks' own 

perspective of the intemational ~t problem, the U.S. legal response, and the 

evolution of the international debt problem for LDCs. The contextual analysis 

leads us to observe that the major concem of U .S. policy has been to dirniuisb 

the effects of the debt problem on the banking industry, whicb at the beginning 

of the debt problem exhibited an exposure to Latín American countries of more 

than 230 percent relative to baok capital. Once U.S. banks showed a strengthened 

capital position in 1989, the U.S. Govemment was able to propase, througb the 

Brady plan, a strategy tbat emphasizeddebt reduction as a real measure to dirninisb 

-the borden of debt for LDCs. 
This article propases tbat the U.S. response to the intemational debt problern 

resulted from the concem regarding banks' capital positions. As tlie debt problem 

evolved, banks developed a tbree-step strategy: to Ja:ep the loans as current as 

poSStole, to gam time to rebuild capital and reserves, and to endeavor to transform 

LDC loans into better assets. Legislation supported the banks' strategy despitc the 

new legal framework developed since 1983 with tbe approval of the International 

Lending Supervision Act (ILSA). 4 

The Brady plan called for debt reductions that bad already been incorporated 

into some restructuring agreements under debt excbanges. However, its real 

success in reducing the borden of the LDCs' debt will be measured by the magni

tude of future debt reductions. In 1988, including debt-for-equity swaps, debt 

buy-backs, debt exchanges, debt-for-bond swaps, and sett1ement of debts, the 

total debt redw:tion ofthe banks' debt in Argentina was 3 percent; in the case of 

Mexico the level was 7 ,9 _percent. s After the U nited States aonounced the Brady 

plan, restructuring agreements provided higher levels of reductions, sucb as the 

case ofthe Mexico agreement tbat implied a reduction of about $14.5 billion of 

its banks' debt (around 18 percent of the total). Tbe Philippines obtained in its 

1989 agreement a reduction of almost 13 percent of its banks' debt. 11 

However, more substantial debt reductions must be reached; otherwise a rise 

of interest rates could nullify the cffects of reductions by making the rernaining 

debt more expensive. 7 Recent IMF estimates show that the total debt of LDCs 

(excluding IMF credit) increased by nearly 6 pen:ent in 1990 and reacbed $1,306 

billion by tbe end of the year. 1 

4. 12 U.S.C.A. §§ 3901-3912 (1983). For a discussion of ll.SA, seo tnt infra part D. 
5. Lllml Bank Report. clted in Mt111ging IAin Dd,r: Playlng h Clase u, rJi. Yut, 1 l.Ami FIN. 

16, 16 (1989) [herelnafter Libra Bank Rcport). 
6. 1990 INT'L MONBTA.IY FUNI> ANN. Rlll'. 28-32 (hereinaftcr 1990 IMF ANN. Rl!P.). 
7. 7M lllUmllllonal Debt Crisis: A Revin, of rJi. Brady Plan; Hearlng Befare rJi. Sulx:«nm. 

on lnlt!11llllU1Nll Economlc Pol1cyand TradeoftM Comm. onForrignA/fain, 101st Cong •• 1st Saa. 

61. (1989) (sratemc!lt of Paul Sacies, presldent of Multinat!onal Stratqies). 
8. 1991 INT'L MoNBT.UY FUNJ> ANN. Rl!P. 12. 
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111B DEBT PROBLEM 61 

l. U .S. Banks Perspective of the lnternational Debt Problem 

Many analysts see the intemational debt problem not only as a problem for 

LDCs, but a1so as a problem that puts at risk the stability of the U.S. financial 

system.' At the end of 1985 commercial banks worldwide bad lent Latín America 

around $217 billion. U.S. banks held 41.7 percent of such exposure, Buropean 

banks 37 percent, and Canadian ban1cs 7.6 percent.10 Whea Mexico aanounced 

its moratorium in 1982, 11 the nine U.S. largest money cent.er banks showed an 

exposure to countries with debt-servicing problema equa1 to 233 percent relative 

to their primary capital. In the case of the following twelve major U.S. banks, 

the percentage wu 154 percent. 12 In the same year, Citicorp, 13 the United States' 

largest bank and largest LDCs' creditor, held a $7 .672 billion exposure to Mexico 

and Brazil that represented 128 percent of its capital. In the case of Manufacturers 

Hanover, its exposure to those countries was $3.743 billion, representing 144 

percent of its capital. 14 
--

The high level of U .S. banks' exposure to debtor countries with debt servitjng 

difficulties in 1982 meant that each bank would bave to assume the costs of a 

potential limitation of repayments on its own, when most were financially unable 

to do so. During the 1977 to 1986 period the eighteen largest U.S. banks, which 

heldapproximately 80 percentofthe LDCs' debt, hadestablished general reserves 

9. In 1988 tlm presidm1 of the Federal Rt:scrYe Bank of New York mdicatcd tbat "iD die carJy 

days oftho debe c:risla ODly swift, decisivo¡ 811d broadly baaedcoopcradvc cflims by debtars, CRlditors, 

central banb, go,wwra IIDd IIJllldlatmal iastitntfans llllowed us ID avwt a fimmcial ami eixmomtc 

calamir:y. '' Cormigan, A Balancsl Approoda ID 1M LDC Debr Probkm, 13 PED. Rl!suVB BAHK OP 

N.Y. Q. RBv. 1, 1 (1988). '1h IMF has CODStaDtly 1"llf'Dmd to dledebl pmblem as a crisis lbat pat 

in riskdlehdamalional systemofpaymcntsasa whole. Su 1989 INT"LMoNETAKYFUNDAHN. REP. 

23; sualso Nh::holu Sarpn, ManagedLlflrdlng: An~of tM Cwn!1lt Straua TowardLDC 

Ddt, 17 N.Y.U. J. IHT'L L.• PoL 533, 533-34 (1985). 

10. U!m'EDNATlDNSCENTIBONTJWmfATlONALColU'ORATIONS, l'RANsNATIONALBAtflCSAND 

THI! INTDNAnONAL DBBT Clusls 40, U.N. Doc. ff/CTC/96, U.N. Sales No. E.90.ll.A.19 (1991) 

(lllblo 12) [hcmaaf'tBr TKANSNAUONAL BANU]. 

11. 1n Aupat 1912 MexJco requestec1 or 11:s commmcial baDlt enditen tbat ali priDc1pa1 pa)'DIClltS 

on shon- ami mcdlum·term pubUc sec:u,r dcbt be rolkd over for a period or 90 days, beamse or 11:s 

shonage oí fi>reip exclwzgc. Man: A. Walbr, Mt!ZÜ:D: Mora dtaa a Ddn Crisú, IHT'L FIN, L. 

REv., Aug. 1992, at 33. 
12. 0FflCB OFTHII CoMPTIIOLLD OP TBB CtluBHCY BT AL., S'ruDY ON 1'1111 Risa TO TIIB U.S. 

BANUNG SYSTDC PosEJ> BY TR0UBLED folWON Lo.ua 17 (1990) (lllblc lll) (hcn:IDafb:r RlllU ON 

BAND). Thc niDe u.s. Iargcst moacy ceamr banb are: Bank or Am=ril:a; Ba.ams Trust; CitibaDlt: 

Chase Manhauan Banlt; Cbemfc:al Bllllk; Condnmual Banlt; Flnt Naticmal 88111tofChicago: Mmmfac. 

turen Hanover; ami Morgmi Guaranty. '1h rwelve odlcr larp banka 11n1: Bank of New York; Flnt 

Cüy NatiOII.Bl Bank of HollllOD; Flrsl Intenlale Banlt of Callfomia; Flnt Natioual Bank: oí Boston; 

Midland Bank; NCNB Teus NatiOII.Bl Banlt; National Bauk oí Detruit; Repub11c Nadonal Banlt of 

New York; Securlty Paclfic; Texas Comm=ce Banlt; ami Wclls Plll"gO. Id. nn.6, 7. 

13. In die debl pmblem llteralDn: most oí the authors ll8C !he 1111D1t:11 C'm'banlc 1111d Citianp 

S)'IIODymously ID mean !he wholc American banir: group. Chicofll la the banlt bolclmg campany ami 

its subaidiaries an ali oí die Cltibanlt ami Chicorp banka, such as Citibank, N.A. New York. 546 

Cmcou, ANNUAL Ruorr 1992, at 96. 

14. TR,.U,iSNAT10NAL BANKS, supra 1101c 10, at 36 (lllblc 10). 
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62 n1E JNI"ERNATIONAL LAWYER 

of only $5 .S billion. u In those circumstances the real tbreat for banks was whether 
voluntary reserving, legally required reserving, or writing down LDCs' debts 
would réduce eamings and weaken their capital position. 15 

In retrospect, how banks reacted to this threat allows us to identify three majar 
objectives in U .S. banks' policies: (1) from 1982 to 1987 banks tried to keep their 
LDC loans as current as poss1"ble in order to record them in their original value; 17 

(2) banks used the period 1982 to 1987 to gain time for increasing general reserves 
and capital; and (3) once banks reached a better capital position, they began to look 
fordiffCrent 111ecbanisms to transform their LDC loans into improved or more con
venient assets (debt exchanges).11 

A. Kl!EPING LDC LoANS CUltRENT 

In arder to keep their LDC loans as current assets, banks conceived restrUctUr

ing agreements as a mechanism of lending money to debtor couhtries for paying 
due interest on time. 1he more vulnerable a banlc was, the more likely it would 
exteod new financing in an effort to b:ep loans current. 111 The following example 
illustrates the dynamic of relending and keeping the assets current: 

Assets of a bank basically c:onsist of ontstamting loans, ami thcy rrmain on the Stafement 
as assets so long as they are not indefaalt. Jf a $1,000,000 loan carrles ten pen:em ammal 
imercst payable quarterly, it brings $25,000 ~ thn:e months; if the interest is not 
paid, say for two quarters, it is considered a non-performing loan ami must be wriUen 
down by SO% on the Statcmcnt of Condition; if non-paymeut of interest continues 
fwther, the loan may have to be writtcn off entin:ly. nms, for $25,000 or SS0,000 in 
addidonal fimds used to bep interest paymelllS current, a bank saves itself from a 
wri.tHown of $500,000 ora writN»ff of $1,000,000, a rcduction in the asset side 
of tho balance sheet that must be matcbed (once loan reserves are exbausted) ~ a 
rmrespomliog reduction in eamings ami ("Jf thosc are insufficient) in nc:t worth. :m 

Restructuring agreements until 1989 only provided the reschedule of principal. 
Tbey basically established a reschedule of payments of a num.ber of maturities 
falling due in a given period of time (consolidation period). The first restructuring 
agreements affected original maturities (debt thathad not been previously resched
uled), including consolidation periods of one or two years. However, since 1984 

15. 0mCB OP THE CoMPntOLl.l!ll OP THII CuuDrcY BT .U.., DllvELOffllG Cotnn'RY U!NJ>INQ 
PaomAIIIUTYStllMIY3 (1989) (cbart l) (Supplemmtto: 5nn>YON Aa:oUNTINGANDRl!GULATOIY 
PoLICIES AfnCTIMG DEBT RuTIUCTUIING [ltcreiDafter SUPPLBMBHTD. 

16. Troland S. ÜDk, ~ Yalw o/ Bank .wm Subj,a ta Transfer RisJc. 23 CoLUM. J. 
TRANSNAT'L L. 75, 76-77 (1984). 

17. Lee C. Bw:hhdt, ~Ew,lllllanofDdn Rutnu:twíngTt1chnlquu, IIIIT'LFIN. L. Rev., Aug. 
1992, at 10, 11 (su Oianglng Omanstancu). 

18. Banb adoplcd cliffcrent stralBgies for coplng with rhc clebt crisis, includlng clebt n:scbednJing, 
illCmlSing loaa-loss reserves, ami clebt-equity swaps. SUlan M. Berb&n & Bruce A. Cohen, Ttu 
lmpUcazit»u o/ Dúlt-for-Equily Swap.r, 12 IL\mNos INT'L A CoMP. L. RBv. 57.S (1989). 

19. V. AaoAIWAL, brruNA TIONAL DEJrr THUAT BAJIGAJNJNO AJdONG CREJ>JTOIS AJIID DEBT-
0IS IN THE 1980s, at 16 (1987). 

20. Andreas F. Lowcnfeld., ForttWOnl. 17 N.Y.U. J. IIIITºL L. a PoL 485,489 (1985). 
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THE DEBT PROBLEM 63 

· con.solidation periods began to cover longer periods under the so-called Multi

Year Restructuring Agreements (MYRAs) and affected debt already rescheduled. 

Mexico, for example, five times restructured debt previously rescbeduled. 21 

The bank:s did not reschedule original interest rates. As indicated, they mostly 

kept payments cwrent. But restructuring agreements and new financing packages 

were subjected to market interest rates, and spread under higher levels than the 

original ones.22 

Cbarts 1, 2, and 3 summarize the general terms ofbanks' fiDancial pacbges 

for Brazil, Mexico, and Chile during the period 1983 to 1988. Note that in the 

peak ofbanks' overexposure period ( 1983 and 1984), banks rescheduled principal 

and continued lending money, particularly in thc case of Brazil ud Mcxico (the 

largest debtor countries). For banks the lengths of the new maturity and the grace 

periods under restructuring agreements were not as relevant as the levels of 

interest rates and their "on time" payments. 
W'lth restructuring agreements that kept mterest current, banks avoided falling 

into voluntary or mandatory m~bauisms tbat would affect theircapital and income 

power, sucb as charges to the ge~ral reserve, the establishment of special re

serves, or writing down ofLDC loans. For banks, what mattcrcd in the short term 

was not the danger of nonrepayment, but the reduction in inca.me while the loan 

CHART 1: BRAZIL 

TYPEOF . GllACE JNTEUSl' 
TRANSAC'llON AMO'VNI' CONs.P PERIOD MATVRrrY RATE na 

11183 llesrnic1miDg 4 452 1 :,ear (1983) 2112 8 2 ... . 2 ¡in 

New Plnandng 4 400 2112 8 2111 - 11111 1 

11184 Rl:llnlclurhis 4 846 l :,ear (1984) ' !il 2 .1:11< l 

New Fl.aam:lng 6 ,00 ' !il 2 • l ... 

1!186 hs1rw:mring 6 671 1 ycar (1985) 5 7 114 1 

191111 Rabucmdna 61 000 6yean 7 19 13/16 
(1987-1993) 

NewFlaimdng 4 600 5 12 13/16 

21. MYRAs were coadltloncd ID !he applkalicm of srabillziDg programa moaitor= by the IMP, 

ami in 80llle cases banb arranged C01110lidation pmioda aa:onling CD die ccoaomic pe.foiDIIIIICe of 

COUDlry dcbtors. Moxíco aipcd a MYRA for malllritles falling duo betwam 1985 mul 1990 ($48 

billiou); Vcmczu:la ror lllalUrities falllng dile bc:twcen 1983 mul 1988 ($21.2 billion); Ecuador for 

llllllWitiea f'alling dile bclwecu 1985 ami 1990 ($4.3 billlon): Yugoslavia for malUritics falllng due 

bclween 1985 811111988 ($3.6 billlcm); ami tbe DomfnicallRq,ubllc formamritlcs falllngduc belwcell 

1985 111d 1989 (rl07 million). K.B. DIWON 8T AL, RIC!NT 0Bvm.oPMBNn IN BxT!DIAL DEBT 

lwnl.lCTUIINOS 15-16 (IMF Ocasional Paper No. 40, 1985). 
22. Id. at 15. 
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CHART 2: MEXICO 

TYPEOF CONs. GRACE INl'EREST 
TRANSACOON AMOUNT p PERIOD MATDRITY RATE 1EES 

1913 Ralrudurlas 18 800 2..1 yean 4 8 1"' - 1114 1 

NewPlnaDclDs S 000 3 6 2111 . 214 . 
JJl4 New Flaancias 3800 ,111 10 1111. 1111 S/8 

U85 RatnláDrlllg S 800 1 - 14 718 ha l!ilU/86 

RalnlauriDg 17 800 3 
1.,. ha 19117191 -- 14 1.,. in 11192198 

RCltnlClllring S 000 T1m 1983 Loan s 1111. 1111 -10 

Ratnu:lllrÚlg 20100 6 1 14 718 ID l!ilU/86 
1111 ln 19117191 
1111 ID 1992198 

198' Rcslrw:turing 43 700 

CHART 3: cmLE 

TYPEOF GRACE INTERFSl' 
TRANSACOON AMOUNT CONs. p PERIOD MATORlTY BATE n:r.s 

1913 Rcslrvdming 1 lSO 1 yar (1!183) 4 8 214 • 2 

llestnlCtlll'in l 019 l yea, (1984) 4 8 2111
- 2 

NnFhlam:ing 1 300 4 8 2114 -2111 

JJl4 ~ 1 160 4 8 214 

New PlDam:ms 780 s 9 1:1/0 - 114 S/8 

U85 llestnlCtlll'in 6 007 3 yeara 
198S/1987 

6 12 1n 1/8 

New Plllalll:ing •. 78S ' 10 l'"'· 1"" 1/2 

was in a nonaccrual status."' Additionally, banking regulators did not penalize 
banks that lent money to pay interest.u 

The following paragrapbs briefly analyze the reserves regime (general and 
specific) in U .S. law and how banks dealt witb it during the period of restruc:turing 

23. Convcrsion of sbort-term debt lmo maliDm ami long-tcrm debt. 
24. Henry C. Walllch, /Nana;tlonaJ Commudal Btl1lk Lmdlngjrom a Cmlrrd Btl1lk Ylnpolnl, 

in THB IN'TPN4110NAJ. Dlll'r PaoBLBM A.HD 111 haA.cr ON FINA.NCB A.HD TIIADB 57, 70 (Barry R. 
Campbe11 & Robert E. HcrzsteiD ecls., 1984). 

2'. James B. Hurlock, úgal lmpllaztions of /nlerut Rm. Cap1 on LoaN to Soverllign Borrow-. 
17 N.Y.U. J. brr'L L • .t. PoL 543, 549-51 (1985). 
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agreements. The general reserve is called the Allowance for Loan Losses or 

loan-loss reserve. The loan-loss reserve constitutes a provision for inevitable loan 

losses, and the banks establish it by deducting the corresponding amount from the 

overall income (taken .u a percentage of total loans outstanding). 26 The loan-loss 

reserve, once constituted, is considered part of tbe capital ami surplus. Therefore, 

a charge agaiaat the loan-loss reserve has an immediate negative effect on a bank's 

capital (in tbeory, a predicted negative effect). 
The special reserve, the Allocated Transfer Risk Reserve (ATRR), was intro

duced in U.S. law by the International Lending Supcrvision Act (ILSA)27 and the 

body of regulations that followed it. Tbe law establishes the A TRR against current 

income, but, unlike the loan-loss reserve, the A TRR cannot be considered as part 

of the capital ami swplus or of the loan-loss reserve. 1bc A TRR is establisbed 

not under a general basis, ú is the loan-loss reserve, but with rcapect to specffic 

loaas, mostly corresponding to countrics tbat show transfcr risk problema in 

accordance witb tbe classifiCJtion of the Interagency Country Exposure Rcview 

Committee (ICERC). nc·1CBRC considen the following ~ven categorics of 

coUDtry exposure:28 strong, moderately strong, weak, othertransfcrriskproblm . 

(OTRP), substandard, value-impaired, and loss. 211 A bankmust establishanATRR. 

26. LiDk, .n,pna note 16, at 76. 
27. Immmulanal Lmidlng Supemdon Actof 1983, Pub. L No. 98-181, 97 Sial. 1278 (1"4). 

28. Coumry uposure Is dcfbzed as tho amaunt of c:hdm rbat a banlc bu 011 buuowcn or penm11 

of die samc íordp c:owmy. Regulalimls use tm tmm far aD CIOIS-burder mi cnm-carreDCY c1alma, 

plus other crcdits guarantced by rcafdeldS of od= farclp CGmdrfes mi llá local c:um=y aSSdl oftbll 

banlc's offlce In dio c:oumzy. Bdward Bnmsflver & Enicst T. Palrllda, LouBn,Umla tllldlwplato,y 

Constraln# Und, U.S. úzw, In SovnmoN Ll!NmHo: MAHAGDIO Lm.u. ltm 1 LlO (Mk:bad 

GrulOII & Ralph Rmsar, eda. 1 1984). 
29. The do&ldon of each ca1egory la dio fallowin¡: (1) Sm»tg: 'l'bc coamry doca IIDt 

cxperle.ace economic, IIOc:ial, or polldcal problcms lhat c:ou1d IDtmupt repayment of utmnal 

debt. (2) Moürauly Slrong: The country oxperiem:ea a llmltcd llllmber ofldcnlifiablo'eccmomk:, 

social, or polldcal pn,blems tbat do DOI presently direa,n orderly 1epayw of meJ1l81 dobt. 

(3) Wt1ak: The coUDtry cxpericncea IDIDY ec0110mic, soclal, and poll1fcal problcms; 1f not 

rcvcrscd, thcse problema could threatn dio orderly repaymem of cld.enlal dobt. (4) Othu 

Transft1r Rük Probkm.r. COW1tries not complyin¡ with thefr cmenll1 debl-scrvlco obllpdou, 

as evidoDccd by arreuage or fon:ed raslrUc1llriDga of rolloYera, but which are taldng pmhlve 

actiou to restare clebt scrvice through CCODOmlc adjuatmem measurea, such as an lD.lm1udfgnaJ 

Mone1111y Pund program; COUDtriea mecdng thclr debt obllpdou bllt whosc IIOIICODlpllam:e 

appcan lmmúlollt; or COUDtriea prevloualy clauiflcd In c:atogorles ('), (6), ami (7) tba1 

demo111trate sustaiucd renmpdon of orderly debl aervú:o. (5) WltllndarrJ: Ccnmtriea DOt 

complylng wlth thelr uternal debt scrvlco oblJ¡adau and (a) not ID tho proeeaa of adopdD¡ 

or adequately adhorins to an IMP or otllcr economfc adjuatment program or (b) llllt agodatlq 

a viable l'CSl:hedullng of their debts to banlcs or llbly to do so ID tho near fatme. (6) 

'flal1U1-/mpalr1d: Countrics havillg prolongecl dobt-semdng am:arage u ovldom:ed by more 

!han one of dio followlilg: (a) have not fully pald their illlerest, (b) have aot complled wlth 

IMF programa and no lmme<!Jate prospect for comp11am:e, (e) havo not mct rachedulfng l'll'IDI 

for ovcr one ycar, 8ild (d) show ao dofillite prospec:ta for onlcrly restoraúoia of debt scrvice 

in thc near fumre. (7) Loss: Coumrica whosc 1ous are coDlidored DDCOllectablc, auch as a 

country that has rcpudlated la obliptlona to banlcs, to tho IMP, orto odaer lmden. /mpaa 

of Accountlns and lwg,úa,ory Procltluru on w 11,Jrd World Dd,1 Problnn: Hearlng Befar, 

tlstt Swbcomm. on /n1enuui0Ml lhwlop1M111, Flntlna, Tradlt tllld MOMtllr1 PoUcy o/ w Co111111, 
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when the ICERC categorizes country exposure as value-impaired or loss. The 
first year an A TRR must be considered for the equivalent of 1 O percent of the 
loan, whlch rises to lS percent in subsequent years.30 However, regulators can 
determine higher or lower levels. 

A bank must also establish an A TRR whea the loan is past-due in principal or 
interest for more than ninety days. If the loan remains in the same situation for 
more than six months, the bank must write it off. 

'Ibe creation of an A TRR brings a direct negative effect overa bank's eamings 
since its soUICC is income and it is aot part of capital. In practice A TRRs represent 
negative assets and bave the same effect as writing off a loan. Whea a loan is 
subjected to aa ATRR or has beea writtea off, the bank may not report current 
interest on. the loan as part of its income. 31 

For the period 1m to 1986 the eighteen largest U.S. banks had $S.5 billioa 
in loan-loss reserves. Notwithátanding, in 1987 baaks tripled the ~vel ofloan-loss 
reserves, reacbing a total amount of $22.1 billioa. 32 Until 1987 banks did aot 
make any substaatial effort to increase their levels of reserveS, despite the levcls 
of exposure and the dynamics of restructuring. 

With respect to the levels of the mandatory A TRRs in Febnwy 1987 the 
total amount of special reserves reached $1.7 billion, and in 1989, $4.9 bil
lion. 33 Despite the complex system of ATRRs, regulators did not impose them 
in substantial aumbers. Allan Meadelowitz, director of the Trade, Energy and 
Finaace Division of the U.S. Accounting Office, stated to the U.S. Congress 
tbat the 1989 level of ATRRs was inadequate, and that the level required was 
$49 billioa coasidering prices oa the secoadary marlret. Mr. Mendelowitz also 
pointed out that the principal cause of the low level of A TRRs was that regula
tors had required them oaly for loáns rated "value-impaired" and "loss," 
which amounted to ouJy 16 percent of loans owed by countries with debt 
servicing problems. 34 

As a result of the policy of periodically restructuring agreements and keeping 
interests current, Citicorp, for example, recorded oaly $2.5 billion as noaper
forming loans (coasidering domestic and intemational loans) in 1986.35 

on Bankúig, Fbranc6 and Urban AJfaln, 101st Coag., 1st Sess. 67, 77 (1989) (herelnafter 
Huuing: JlBgulations and w IHbt Problat) (11atcment of Al1u I. Mendelowilz, Direclor, 
Tradc, Energy ad PÜUUlc:O Division, Nadonal Security ad IDtenwlonal Affairs Division, 
u.s. Accoualing Offlce). 

30. 12 C.P.R. l 211.43(b)('2)fu")(B). 
31. Liak, n,pra IIOUI 16, at 77-78. 
32. SUPPLEMl!NT, n,pra aote 1.5, c:hart l. 
33. Hearing: &gu/alio,u and tM DdJt Problat, supra note 29, al 67, 72. Tbe list of value

impaiR:d C0lllllries lm:ludes Bolivia, N"u:aragua, Pau. Poland, ami Swlan (In no case a blg dcbror 
COWIII')'). Brazfl waa notcJasalfied value-impalnd cvenafter lts siappíng of lDtcrest for ayear. Bankins 
n:¡¡u]atars already bad In 1989 thc aulbority to impose A TRRs for 0TRP c:owmies, but tbey did ll0t 
use iL Set Sparks, Wrongllng over hgulalitms, 1 LATIN FIN. SO (1989). 

34. Hmring: &gu/.atlons and tM DdJt Problat, supra aorc 29, al 10.11. 
35. TRANSHAT10NAL BANU, supra ll0te 10, al 89 (cable 26). 
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B. 0AINING TIME FOR INCREASING GENERAL REsER.VBS AND CAPITAL 

Under the strategy of restructuring agreements to keep loans current, banks 
gained time to rebuild t!ieir capital positions. The year 1987 marked a new period 
in banks' strategy, with the $3 billion increase ofCiticorp's loan-loss reserves.36 

Banks began to increase general reserves al extraordinary levels, with the immedi
ate consequence of increases in capital. In 1987 banb tripled the amount of 
loan-loss reserves of the whole period from 1977 to 1986. Following this trend, 

the nine largest U.S. banks increased reserves al an annual average of S percent 
in tbe early eighties and reached a SO percent annual level in 1990.17 

0n the capital side between 1982 arul 1989 the twenty-one largest U.S. banks 
increased primary capital from $40 billion to $76 billion. A3 a percentage oftotal 
banking assets capital levels incrcased from 4. 7 percent to 8.2 percent during the 
same period.38 In 1990 the roinimum eapital requirement for a bank consisted of 
a ratio of total capital to total ~ts of not less than 6 percent and a ratio of primary 

capital to tot41 asset.s of not less than 5.5 percent.39 
• 

What did banks' increases in capital and loan-loas reserves mean in tbe context 
of the debt problem7 By improving their capital position, banks werc better pre
pared to absorb eventual nonpayments. 411 By strengthening capital, banks also im
proved their bargaining power in restructuring negotiatiom. According to two ana
lysts, by increasing its reserves, Citicorp annoUDCed future asset write downs, new 

equity issues, and a stronger negotiating posture witb both LDC borrowers and 

36. Id. at 17. FollowiDg Brazil's 1W1atwimn, Chicmp im:rmsal lb loan-loss raarve ID the 
equivalcDt of25 pcrcem of ils exposun,. Chicmp was llylDg ID show illvcators that the mDSt uposed 
U.S. banJc iD Brazil was raldng the problcm scriously, befng ready to tia defaDlt. M. at 17-8&. 

37. Albeito G. Samoa, Noie, Beyondllakerandllrady: Deq,er DdnRaluaianfar UlllnAmmalll 
Soverelgn Ddnon, 66 N.Y.U. L Rav. 66, 83-84 (1991). 

38. OmCI! OF THII CoMFTIIOLLU OF TIQI Ct/BlmlCY A Bo41D OF GoVIIJll'íORS OF THB FEDDAL 
Rl!sl!avs SYSTEM, STUDY OH AccolJN'TINO AMI) lllotrU.TORY Pouam AJ:ncnNo DEBT Runluc
TUIUNO 115 (1989) [herciDa.fter Snn>Y ON THE Rm'.]. 

39. 12 C. P.R. § 32' .J(b)(l 990). "Primary c:api1al" illC8IIS "the S1IID of common stock. perpemal 
prefemd stoc:lc, capilal surplus, umlividcd prolm, capital reserves, IIIIUldabny cmrvertible debt (to 

tbe atea! of20 perccnt ofprimary capillll exclusiva ofaach debt), mlllority iDta'est in CODSDlldared 
subsldiaries, lltl! worth c:aniflcatas issued, ami loan-loss i'llSllrVll ad IIDlill8 imangibla usets othar than 
mongage se:vlclllg righls ami asscts classific:d loss." 12 C.P.R. § 325.2(h) (1990), "SccondaJy 

capital" lllll8DS "the 5lllilOf mandauny CDDVlli'U'bla dd,t that la aot includcd iD primary capltaJ, lhxútad 
lifa prefamd stock ami sabordina1r.d ll0ICS ami deban1uras, ID 1111 amouat up ID 50 pcrc:clll of primary 
capital." 12 C.F .R. § 325.2(1) (1990). "Toml capital" mams the llUlll of primary capital ami SllCOlldary 
capital. 12 C.P.R. § 325.2(!) (1990). ''Total Ulllb" lilCIIIII ''tba avanp oflDlal auds n:quh,,d ID 

be inclwled ill a banldng lmtltution's 'Rcpotts of Comiltlon ad Im:ome,' (Call R&:porta) as !bese 
repom may from lima IO lime be mvisad, as of the most n:cmt report date, plus the ~wuce for 

loan and lcase loases reserve, iilÍmlS assets classificd loas, ami minus Intangible IISSllls otber than 
mortgage servic:ing rlghls." 12 C.F.R. § 32'.2(k) (1990), 

40. n. U.ll. llmldql)'llmlb.,._lllllommmbtllll-ofddil..,...._pr-=mo,f .......... --. 
6'r lllRD - Flal, bmkcapbalba bocalllmqllboaodnlmiwlD-.0 bmklaidln¡ IOlhi!J •• •• Sa:aad. 
canlÚlp of lap ~ bo,rb - - dMnlSal rllam In tbo pasz. •• • Tlmd. lnmmliDIIII '11d: lmldma 
ha llomi IZlmlJlhancd ww¡b 11w: pallcios mi ~ DD lcadbq¡ ID_,, llml lilt la 11111 laa pmd'allD 
la praportJ ealmm 111111......,.. aplml l!mbor loml-llm raona hne baaa aúlllbod. 

STtll)y OH THI! RISX:, supra IIOfe 38, 111 1~18. 
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bank regulators. 41 Other analysts thought that the creation of the reserves to casb 
out tbroúgh the secondary market would reduce debtors' appetites for continuing 
debt service. 42 However, since 1987 no major debtor has withdrawn from the rene
gotiating process with baoks. Banks made clear that tbe wave of provisioning did 
not mean a willingness to write off or even to forgive sovereign debt. 43 

The increases of capital substantially helped to reduce tbe leve! of baoks' 
exposure to LDCs relative to primary capital. For the nine largest U.S. banks the 
exposure to countries with debt servicing problems declined from 233 percent in 
1982 tQ 94 percent at the end of 1989. For the twelve other large banks the 
exposure to tbe same countries declined from 1S4 percent of primary capital to 
43 percent during the same period. 44 

c. LooICING TO TRANsFORM LDC LoANs 

While rebuilding their capital position, some banks also looked to transform 
their LDC loans into better assets through met"-hanisms 1ilce debt exchanges, 
debt-for-equity swaps, and the "securitization" ofthe debL Transforming LDC 
loans was only a component of financial packages of the early eighties. However, 
after 1987 these mechanisms had a dramatic influence on banks' strategy." The 
debt reduction programa under tbe Brady plan were the final step of the trans
forming loan policy. 

1. 7he Secorulary Market of I.DC Debts 
The decision of sóme banks to transforma portion of tbeir LDC loans in large 

part explains tbe appearance of the secondary market. Banks have tried to get rid 
of LDC debts through exchanges in the secondary market since 1982. 411 Baoks 
int.erested in equity investment tried to eliminate their claims on one country ami 
to concentrate claims on another country where prospects ami future relations 

41. Musamcc:f 1: Slnkcy, '11ul lnlernatianal DdJt Crisis arul Bank Loan-1.oss Reserves: '11ul 
Slgnallng OmlDrl o/ Parda/Jy Anlldpawl Evma, 22 J. MoNIIY, Cul>rr & BANJaNO 370, 371-74 
(1990). ~ eramfnatlon of security muras for die 25 largcst U.S. banb that follo-1 Ciric:orp 
provislonlDg ~ positlve ami slgnificant idmarmal monis for tbrm. Id. 

42. Set1 Lub, Ullllu tha Ovulrang, 20 LATIN PIN. 22 (1990). 
43. Su Sc:bulman, Rdl.u:dtm? Banla Nt1al lnanllva, 11.Amr PIN. 6 (1989). Amlmmcing tlJe 

reserva increases Citicorp sratcd that ''this incrcue in tbe reserve is relaled to !be raverdgn clcbt issue 
and ourcommitm:ld ID play aCODSlrllCtive ami c:ontinuing role in iJs resolmion." Musumrci & Sinby, 
supra note 41, at 371. 

44. STUDY OH nm Risa, supra note 38, at 17. 
45. Lee C. Buc:bheit, '11ul CapúaJJzJuion of "'4 So'lll!rrign Debt: Áll lnlroduction, 2 U. ILL. L. 

Rsv. 401, 407 (1988}. Tbc fomgn commcrcial bank crmiton of many sovereigu bomJwen no longer 
bavc any rc:alistic hope that tbeir cradib will be rq,aid in tllll fon:saable f'utuni. lnstead smm banks 
sm a dlsmal prospc:ct of repearm •rscbedlllinp, periodic m:w mmiey nqaesu .... ID lhe face of 
tbese unpleasanlries, 110111D banks are prepared to sel1 lbeir sovcmp loan IWCls for cash, C:Vc:D though 
this may involve aa:cpting a discount from !be facc valuc of tbe loaa. Id. 111402. 

46. Seban1an R. Sperber. Note, Debt-Equity Swappillg: Reconsiderlng AccolDlling Guúkünes. 
26 CoLUM, 1. TRANSHAT

0
L L. 377, 377 (1988). 
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were foreseeable. Purchasing banks co·· ·· :bave a special relationship witb the 

debtor country, which increased the :~• chances of seeing the obligations 

repaid. 47 Some banks sb:nply sold the · :,ans at a discount in order to get cash for 

loans with expectation of repaymer and others purcbased debts to reflect a 

better outlook with a business-protitable country. 49 

In the late eighties the secondary market became more active, developing a 

businessnotonlybasedonbanks' interestingettingridoftheirolddebts. Investors 

interested in participating in debt-for-equity swap programs, traden (ban1a and 

nonbank entities),'° and also debtor countries, attempting to buy their own debt 

at high discount rates, made the secondaey market a new business. 

2. Debt1or-Equity Swaps 

Por some banlcs debt-for-equity swap programs have emerged as a profitable 

debt transforming mecbani~m- In a debt-for-equity SWllP tbe debtor agrees to 

exchange, at a discount, bank claims for local currency cash or other financing 

instrumenis, provided that these resources are used to purchase equity holdings 

or óther assets in new or existing companies within thc debtor countries. 51 

Banks can assume diverse roles in debt-for-equity swaps; they can act as sellers 

ofthe debt, as simple traders ofthe operation, oras direct investors in the debtor 

country. In ali of the roles they. benefit. For example, when selling or swapping 

the debt, banks reduce their exposure; when transforming the tinancial assets 

(LDC loans) into investment assets (equity holdings), banb get healthier assets; 

when buying debts, banks benetit from the difference between the discount at 

which they bought the debt and the discount they get from the debtor country; 

arui finally, when acting as simple traden, banks obtain a fixed pcrcentage of the 

loan value. 52 

However, for banks the benefits of debt-for-equity swaps bave some lilnitations 

regarding the retum of equity investments and the recognition of losses tliat the 

programs can imply. Many of the programs are part of privatization policies of 

state-owned companies with deep financia! problems. Banks, therefore, will not 

likely be able to convert newly privatized enterprises into sufficiently profitable 

businesses in the short tenn. For this reason, U .S. banks, in the search for more 

47. Lee C. Buchhcit, Legal bsuu in Tradlng Sovttmgn Debt, INT'L PIN. L. Rav., Fcb. 1986, 

at 17, 18. 
48. Buchheit, supra DDte 4$, at 403. 

49. FaYDL .t SoBOL, PlosPEcrs FOa LDC OUT MANAOEMENT: Dur REDucnoN 28 (Fedenl 

Reserve Banlt of New York Rcscan:b Paper No. 8826, 1989) . 

.SO. A good cxample of the broador dyuamlc of thc secomlary marm of LDC dcbt.s Is !he N1ssan 

Swap in Medco ill 1986. Using Cilibankas a bro,kl:r, N°ISSIIJJ MotorCo. bought$60milllonofMexlcan 

d.ebt for S40 million. Thcn N"ll88D cxchallgfld thc dcbt ill !he Banco de Mcdco foran c:quily illvestmmt 

in Muicm pesos, cquivalcal ID SS4 mllliDD. Sperl,er, n,pra aote 46, at 388. 

51. lNTnNATIOHAL MoNBTAJlY PUNJ>, IMTuNA110NA1. CAPITAL MARa1's 01!VELOPM2HTS 

AND P'aosPECTS 34 (1990) (berelnafti:r CAPrT.U. MAulm]. 

52. See Sperber, rupra ocre 46, at 381-U. 
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lucrative areas to make equity investments, haye requested regulators to extend 
the arcas in which they may invest." 

As a general principie U.S. law does not limit U.S. investments abroad; bow
ever, some restrictioos exist for the banking industry. Tbe Banlc Hqlding Company 
(BHC) Act prohJ"bits BHCs from acquiring and retaining director indirect owner
slÍip or control of any voting sbare of nonbanking institutions. 54 However, the Act 
provides, under the authorization of the board of govemors of the Federal Reserve 
System, an exceptional regime for BHCs t(> own shares of nonbanking related 
companies that do not bave business in the United States." Based on its authority 
the Federal Reserve System enacted Regulation K, which permits banks to invest 
in the public and private sector of LDCs and in nonfinancial institutioos. 56 Regula
tion K defines "eligible country" for the purpose of debt-for-equity programs as 
a country that "since 1980 has restructured its sovereign debt held by foreign 
countries, and any other country the Board deems to be eligi"ble . .,,., 

A BHC may acquire up to 100 percent of the sbares of any·foreign financial 
or nonfinancial company located in an eligible country if the BHC acquires the 
shares from the govemment of the eligible country or from its agencies or instru
mentalities (privamation)." A BHC may also acquire up to 40 percent of the 
shares of any other foreign company (a company that is not being privatized) 
located in an eligi"ble country subject to the following conditions: (1) A BHC may 
acquire more than 25 percent of tbe voting shares of the foreign company only 
if another sbareholder or controlling group of shareholders unaffiJiated with the 
BHC holds a larger block ofvoting shares; (2) the BHC ami its affiJiates may not 
lend to the foreign company amounts greatcr than SO percent of the total loan and 
exteosion of c:redit to tbe foreign company; and (3) the ,ep,eseutation ofthe BHC 
on the board of directors or in the management of the company may be no more 
than proportional to its sbarebolding in the foreign company. 59 

Since 1985 restructuring agreements provided that original obligations, due in 
foreign currency, could be payable in equity investments ata discount. Chile's 
restructuring agreements of 1985, for instance, permitted the conversion of debt 
for direct investment (the operation implied $325 million in equity investments). 

53. Javier H. RublDsmln, 'IMFederal Resl!1Vt! Board's "UHrallQlllon"u/Restrit:donsonLDC 
Debt-Eq,,ily Swaps, 20 L.• PoL'Y hn''L Bus. 163, 17!5 (1988). 

54. 12 U.S.C. § 1843(a)(l) (1988). BanJt boldJng companies 11111 !hose thal OW11 8.1111 control 0ml 
01' more baala. Thc major pan of tbo U.S. bankins IDdustty is owmxl by die BHCs. W11.UAM A. 
l..oVl!TT, BANIONO AND FINANaAL INsmvnoNB LA.w IN A NUTSKELL 179 (1988). 

55. 12 U.S.C. § 1843(c)(l3) (1988). 
56. 12 C.F.R. 1211.!S{a) (1990). Geucrally, banks an, not allowcd to make diese iDvestmcD1s 

directly, but mmt i.avcst through lheil concspoudlng BHC. Tbe officialjustifii:ation oflhia reglme 
is to cn:ct 1111 cffectivi: barría' br:tween lhe ballks amt lhe c:ommm:lal and industrial aaivitics of lhe 
company to be m:quiR:d. Rubillslm.ll, wpra DOtc 53, al 172. 

57. 12 C.F.R. 1211 . .S(f)(l) (1990). Many of tbe debt-for-cquity programs havc bcell pan of 
privatization programa In LDCs supportcd by the IMF amt U.S. banldng regulators. 

58. 12 C.F.R. § 211.5(f)(i) (1990). 
59. Id. § 211..S(t)(il). 
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The Mexican agreement of 1985 also provided that, subject to specific agreements 

between debtor and creditors and the approval of Mexican regulators, external 

loan claÍms could be excbanged for qualified investments. 1!11 

3. Debt Buy-baclc.r • . 

In debt buy-back operations a debtor country purcbases with cash its own debt, 

directly from creditor banks or on the LDC secondary market, at a discount. In 

this way banks recoup a portion of their loan asset, repayment of wbich had been 

difficult to get under the original terms. 61 

Befare the announcement of the Brady plan debtors and banks expressly agreed 

to two significant debt buy-back operations: the Chilean and Bolivian agreements, 

which revea! two different approaches to the sam.e mrcllaoism. 
In 1988 Bolivia retired $253 million from the market paying $28 million {the 

price was 11 cents on the dollar). Bolivia had previously obtained a $28 million 

donation from foreign governments to be managed by the IMF. Banks had the op

tion of cboosing the amouñt of debt they waoted to sen andalso ofbeing paid in casb 

or in the fonn of a zero coupon collaterali7.ed by triple-A rated zero coupon bonds 

held in trust by the IMF. Tbe transaction represented the elirninatfon of about 50 
percent of Bolivian debt with commercial banks and was approved in 1arge part 

because many banks bad already written off much of tbeir exposure to Bolivia. 152 

In 1988 Chile agreed to extinguish $439 rnillion of its extemal debt for $248 

million. 0 Chile convinced its bank creditors to enter into the agreements because 

ofits good record of timely debt service and the windfall of foreign excbange eam

ings that accumulatedduring 1987 and 1988 afterthe surge of world copperprices." 

Most banks do not favor buy-backs that use existing foreign exchange reserves, 

arguing that tbose reserves should be used to repay thern." It has also been argued 

that debt scbemes that rely on buy-backs produce a negative effect for the retum 

of the debtor country to financial markets. The stigma of having bought its own 

debt at a high discount ooly labels the debtor country as one to whicb prospective 

lending business would be unacceptable. 

4. 1he "Securitization" of tM Debt 

"Securitmtion" of the debt is another way of transforrning LDC debts. Banks 

exchange an LDC debt for an enhance.d new instrumeot, generally a bond, that holds 

60. MAxwELL WATSON ET AL., IH'rnMAnONALCAllT:..i_M.uJCrrs: DEVJ!LOPMEHTS ANDhos

P!CTS 153 (1986). 
61. The debtor c:ountry retires a portion of its foreip dcbt from the llllll'ket ancl reduces the presem 

value of its contractaal debt service burdcn. CAPITAL M.uJCrrs, supra note 51, at 34-35. 

62. DIU!O a REMOIDNA, VOLIJNTAllY CoNVEIIS?ON OP LDC 2-3 (Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, Resean:h Paper No. 8903, 1989). 

63. Chile bought back $299 million in Novcmber 1988 at an avérage price of 56 ceaa ou the 

dollar and S140 mlllion in November 1989 11 an average price of S8 ceitta on tite dallar. CAPITAL 

M.uun, supra note Sl, tbl. A32. 
64. FIYDL a SoaoL, supra DOIII 49, at 34. 
65. Id. 
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a redlJced amount of tbe original debt. In theocy these operations beocfit botb pmties 

because deblor countries obtain a n:duction of their liability and banks transform the 

old loan iato a new and improved asset, primarlly gumanteed by the IMF, lhc 

World Bank, or tbe Uoited States Govemment. This kmd of conversion is called 

"securitization" ofthe debt because, given the featurcs ofthe new insbument, it is 

a more tradable instrument (the bond) rhan the old debt. 16 The bonds are a1so c:ar.ego

ri7.ed u "exit" bonds bec:ause, tlumks to tbem, banks exit from the original c:ountry 

risk sinc:e tbe boDds hold enbancm guaranlies (IMF or Unitm S1ates Govemment). 

These transactions have been part of some financial packages since 1987. In 

1987 Argentina exchanged at par $5 million of its debt for bearer bonds tbat 

carried a 4 percent coupon anda twenty-five-year maturity. The 1988 Brazilian 

agreement provided exit bonds with 6 percent interest and a twenty-five-year 

term. Tbose banks tbat accepted bonds were exempted from new money commit

ments and eligible for debt-for-equity convenions. 

In 1988 Mexico and1.P. Morgan, oneofMexico's majorcreditors, attempted 

to develop an exit bond scheme. Taldng advantage of its strong reserve-holdings, 

Mexico tried to exchange up to $20 billion of foreign debt for bonds witb their 
principal secured by twenty-year zero coupon bonds of the United States Govem

ment. Tbe scbeme aimed to obtain a 50 percent discount, canceling $20 billion 

in extemal debt tbrough the purchase and exchange of $10 billion in U .S. bonds. 

Mexico acbieved an average discount of only 30 pen:ent on $3. 7 billion tbat 

corresponded to bicis of almost Dinety banks. 17 

Bxit bonds bave been included in most of the financial packa.ges undcr tbe 

Brady plan as tbe ID¡lljor mecbauism far debt and debt service reduction. In 

the Mexican agreement of 1989, for insfance, banks had the option of e:rcbanging 

their loans for two kinds of bonds: discounted bonds ami par bonds. Discounted 

bonds werc offered at a 35 percent discount from the face amount of tbe 

original debt. but canied a market rate of interest (at a spread of 13/16 percent 

over LIBOR). Par bonds were exchanged for an equal amount of existing debt 

and carried a fixed intcrest rate of 6.25 percent. The parties agreed on the 

repayment of principal, par and discounted bonds, in the form of one lump 

sum after tbirty years.• Tbe pledge of zero coupon U.S. Treasury obligations 

secured the discount and par bonds. Interest paymenta in both cases were partly 

66. Id. al 29-32. Por a pncral dlscuaion of mt bonds, seo Chambcrlln et al., Stwerd,n Dtbr 

Exchange, In LA.TJN AMu1cAN SoVW!IDN Dmrr MANAOEMJ!NT 114-31 [hamafter LA.TJN AMIW· 

CAN Dmrr). 
67. ~ATIONAL 8ANU, SII/JTG ll1)fe 10, at !JO. Two major factDra uplalll die poor resalts 

of tbe Margan modol: banlt rivalriea lllli die lmpact of banldng r:e¡ulatioDs. "Cilicotp, for eumplo 

dld 110t ova bid, lhercby perbaps demonstradng lis pique al being upstapd by Morpn widl so 

lmponallt a clienl u Mexfco." Id. RcgardiDg regulañons, "IDIID)' Unimd Slarea banb diougln dial 

u!sting Uaited Sllles regulationa required dlll, if thcy acccpled dlscount, sapcrior to tbctr racrves 

••• thcy would bo obliged IO top up tbelr reserves ID tbe dl8COUDt level." Id, 

68. Set Bw:hheit, Dcbt /wb.iafan Tediniquu, in LATIN ANlwcAH DEBT, SII/JTa IIOt.e 66, at 83. 

1990 IMF ANN. Ru., SII/JTG II01C 6, at 28. 
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secured for an amount equal to eighteen months of interest payments due. 1111 

In the case of the 1992 agreement of Argentina and its c:reditor banks, thirty-year 

par and discounted bonds were also included. Par bonds wil1 pay a gradually 

increasing interest rate; from 4 percent in year one to 7 percent in years seven 

to tbirty. Discounted bonds represent a reduction of 35 percent in capilal and will 
carry an interest rate of LIBOR plus 13/16 percent. Botb types ofbonds will be 
collateralized with thirty-year zero coupon U .S. Treasury bonds and will a1so 
bave a twelve-month rolling interest guarantee.10 

S. Debt Reductions in the Brady Era 

As indicated, debt reduction programs under the Brady plan const:itute the last 

step of the asset transformation strategy of banks. In a sale, excbange, or swap 

of a loan a bank transforms its original asset and reduces the original interest or 

principal. For this reason the Brady plan uses the term "menu approacb" to 

refer to swaps, debt exchaJígc:s, debt buy-backs, and in general the me.cbanisms 

developed along the intemational debt problem to settle LDC debts. · 

For a bank a sale, excbange, swap, or renegotiation of a loan, whicb provides 

for a reduction in interest or prlncipal, at least in theory, generates a difference 

between tbe original book value of the loan and its new value. 1bat difference 

generally constitutes a loss for the bank that it must cbarge against tbe loan-loss 

reserve. 71 Then, any of those transactions, including debt-for-donation swaps, 72 

may affect bank capital and income. 

69. Malean Debt lfsretlMIII: &arlnB /Je/ore die Subcomm. on lnmnallonaJ ~ . 
Finance, 'Tro.d4, ond M"1Je1Qry Pollt:y uf die Hom• Comm. on &,nldng, F1nanu ond Urban Ajfaln, 

101 Coug., 2d Sess. 53 (1990) ~ tcsdmolly ofNora LustiDg) [hl:reinafter SlatelfU'!!I_ o/Nora 
LwrlngJ. 

70. Stle lkldnB on Brody, 5 LATIH FIN. 14 (1992), 
71. WheD tlUil typo of operation cbanps the statua of a banlt's asset, tbe Oelle:rally Aci:epicd 

An:ounring 'Pracdces (OAAP) requlre tlUil IJI'/ iJJdlcated lcss be reflectcd in the siarrmem ofthe bank. 

Su Joinl Manorandum, nprlnud in P,r,poud Solutúms ID lnumarlimal Ddn Probknu: Ht!llring 

Before die SDrat. Comm. on Banking, Houslng, ond Urban Alfaln, 98th Coug. , 1st Sess. 39 (1983) 
[barcinafter Jolnl Monorandum]. 

72. Banb can donate lheir loas ta a U.S. corporale cbarirable entity (dcbt•for-ifonatlma swap), 

obtaining tbcrcby a c:barltable contn'bution deductian Cor the donation. Por tbat plll1IOSII tbe IRS in 
1987 iasued Rule 47 IRB 5, accepliDg tu allowam:es Cor the llllal of thc dmlamd debt. The creditor 

bank dellven lb loan 10 tbc Central Bank of tbc LDC in ordcr 10 receivc dOl1IIISdl: CIIITCIIC)', with 

1hc only purposc of ~g it 10 a U.S. c:barltablc cidlty, whlch wi11 reallzc a c:harilable project In 

tbe sanm LDC. The JRS n,cognizcs as a 1oss tbc ditmem:e bctwocn the tu huis In the loan aml die 

reccived domestic curre=y. Tbm die banlt Is cnlit1cd 10 a cbaritable comributloll dechu:tion equivalcm 
to tbc fair market valuc of tbc domesdc curmicy. If the smm, clebt wen, writ1m off ancl not donmd, 

tbe [RS could be expcdl:d 10 c:ballcnp pan of tbc wrife-off, lf it WCI'II submiUcd in lis atirety 15 B 

dedw:tion. Pew Counon, OuTmt Devdopmsus-R«mt lRS Rullng Foaua on LDC DdJt 7l-ansac· 

do,u, 14 INT'L T.u J. 285-91 (1988); J6• oJ.so Oriffith.Jona, Tradlng Ddn for /hwlopmenl, 7 

LATIH FIN. 38-39 (1989). The debt-for-donasion swap has been emndcd In IDIIII)' dlffcmd areas of 

devdopment. Forexample, In Costa Rica, Flect Norsmrdonateda S2SO million loan Cor a c:onsmvation 

project; in Nigeria, American Express doaatcd a S 1 mlllion loan 10 tbc Intcnwional FOUDdatlon Cor 

Educa!ion ancl Self-Help. Id. at 38. 
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In regard to debt-for-equity swaps, regulations provide some rules governing 
the recogd.ition of losses. A debt-for-equity swap is an excbange of a monetary 
asset for a nonmonetary asset and should be considered at fair value at the date 
on which both sides agree to the transaction. 73 If the fair value received is less 
tban the recorded investment in the loan, a loss should be recognb:ed. The follow
ing factors are considered in the fair value of a debt-for-equity swap: (1) similar 
transactions for cash; (2) estimated casb tlows from the equity investment or net 
asset received; (3) the market value of similar equity investments; and (4) any 
currency restrictions aft'ecting dividends, the sale ofthe investment, or the repatri
ation of dividends. 74 

Reduction of the debt.value as a consequence of a debt swap or a debt sale can 
create what is called the "~ntaminarinn" of the ?P.maiuiug portfolio. When a 
bank sells a debt at a significant discount, the question is whether the remaining 
portfolio shoulci be written down. Por some scholars it is critical for the expanded 
useof debt-for-equity conversions thatno ~-down be required. The collecb'bil
ity of ali of the loans should not be re1ated to the write-down resulting from a 
particular swap.75 

The issue of recognition oflosses by banks includes the issue of the consequent 
tax effects. Swap operations generally modify the tax basis of the old asset. The 
bank is treated as baving a loas measured by the excess of its tax basis in the loan 
and the fair market value of the domestic currency received in excbange (to be 
convert.ed into an equíty investment). The bank can also be considered to have 
no gain on the exchange of the loan for an equity stock, if its tax basis in the loan 
equa]s the fair market value of the equity stock. 7' 1be other hypothetical situation 
is that the fair market value of the ncw investment exceeds the tax basis in the 
loan, in which case the.b!mk could have a taxable gain. 

The Brady announcement coincided with the solution to the debate, in the 
United States, through the application of the Financia! Accounting Standards 
Board Statement No. 15 (F ASB 15). 77 F ASB 15 malees it poss1'ble to structure debt 
reduction operations in a way that an upfront capital loss need not be recognized. In 
a letter from the Securities ami Excbange Commission (SEC) to the U .S. Treaswy 
the SEC stated that loss is not recognized if the total future undiscounted cash 
receipt.s specified by the new terms of the loan, including receipts designated as 
bQth principal and interest, are not less than the book value ofthe loan. The SEC 

73. Bauman& Harwy,LDCStraugla:Ñ:t:o11111ingandTtu lssua, iDLATIN AMERICAN DEJIT, 
.supra 1101e 66, al 198, 201; ,a aJso AICPA Pradicc Bulklin No. 4. 

74. Ciamberllll et al., supra aoro 66, 111111, 160. 
75. Slmbbin & Gibby, 7M Promotion o/ Debz-Eqlliry Swaps In Latin America: A ~ o/ tM 

&gula:ory &gimu and tM lntfflllllional Fromewort, 20 U. Mwa lNTEa-AM. L • .REV. 31, 80-83 
(1988). 

76. Michad ChambcrliD et al. , Sovertdgn Debz Exdlangu, 1988 U. w.. L. REv. 415, 460-61 

(1988). 
77. JONATKAN HAY A NlllMAutT PAUL. llEoUUTION AND TAXATION OP COMMEJICAL BAND 

DURJNO THE lNTEllNATIONAL Dl!BT Cams 29 (World Bank Technical Papcr No. 158, 1991). 
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letter concluded that FASB 15 permits both types of bonds (1988 and 1989 

:M:exican bonds) to be accepted without recognition of loss upon satisfaction of 

the criteria noted. The~fore banks can account for both tbe par and discount 

bonds in Mexican agreements. 71 Hay and Paul point out that the appl.ication of 

FASB 15 does not override tbe principie that baDks must recogna.e loan losses 

wben they are probable and reasonably estimable. "When a specific loan is 

determined to be uncollecbble in whole or in part, banks are n:quired to reduce 

(to cbarge-off) the book value of the loan to its collectible amount. " 19 

D. Tbe Relmmce or U.S. Leglslatlon Dming the lnternatlonal Debt 
Problem · 

The previous sections have analyzec:l so.me regulations that affected banks' 

strategies, such as accounting and tax rules regarding debt-for-equity swaps, 

the general reserves regime; ind the ATRRs under the Intemational Lending 

Supervision Act. Now the 11.1Wysis tums to the issue of whether the legislation 

really directed the development of the solution to the debt problem for banks or 

whether it was strongly influenced by banks' strategies. 

U.S. banking laws provided no rule about sovereign lending until 1983, wben 

the U.S. Congress passed the lntemational Lending Supervision Act (ILSA),• 

and when U .S. banking regulators, the Office of the Comptroller of the CUrrency 

(OCC), the Federal Deposit Insurance Company (FDIC), and the Board ofthe 

Federal Reserve System (FRS) produced a vast number of the subsequent regula

tions. The loam that U .S. banks extended to LDCs during tbe 1970s and the early 

1980s were subjected to the general regulations as to lending limits.11 

Bank:ing l08DS to foreign public entities (govemments, agencies, and state

owned companies) should meet the limits for lending to single borrowors. Ac

cording to banking regulations the total l08DS and extensions of credit by a national 

bank to any ''person' ' outstanding at one time shall not exceed 15 percent of the 

impaired capital and surplus of the baDk. 82 The original version of the statute 

did not define the concept of "person. "ª In consequence, "persons" such as 

Elec:trolima, PetroPeru, Minero Pero, and the Republic of Pero could be consid

ered individually as ''persons. '' All ofthese legal entities were independent for 

78. Id. at 114-15. 
79. Id. 
80. lnlemaJional Lelldlns Super,isioD Ad of 1983, 12 U.S.C.A. §§ 3901-3912 (1983). 

81. Bransilver & Parrikls, n,pra IIOfc 28, at l. 
82. National BanldDg Ad, 12 U.S.C. § 84(a)(l) (1982). The U.S. baalr:iug legal sysmm la a dual 

S)'Slem in whk:b flldc:ra1 111111 1111b: provisions regulaJe banldug busúzess. ln die case of la!dlng limirs 

for banb chaneJed by 11am govemmmis, die rules an, quite similar to fedmal mh=s. Ricki R. nsen. 
iürw hgu/.alor, Pmp«liws on Debt-for-Equlty Swaps and S«:urúlrJzdon of 11iird World Dd,t, 

2 U. lu.. L. Rl!v. 481 a.43 (1988). 
83. CynthlaC. Liclncmleln, 7711 U.S. Raponutt>dwmllmtlllonol DdnCrúu: 7116 lnmnatltJnal 

Ltndlng Supervlnon Ac-t of 1983, 25 Vt.. I. INT'L L 401, 405-06 (1985). 
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the purpose oflending limits, but not economically. In practi.ce those legal entities 
belonged ·to the same owner, the Peruvian Government, and basically had the 
same economic source. The external debt of these public entities constituted the 
major part of the Peruvian public debt. Thus, the lack of specificity of U.S. 
banking laws in the detinition of the concept of .. person" contributed to the 
over-exposing trend of U.S. banks. 84 

Another element of the pre-ll.SA legislation was the lack of authority ofbankmg 
regulators to prevent or sanction concentration of loans. • 'Although federal bank 
examinen were supposed to monitor imprudent loan practices, they did not have 
the statutory authority to prolnoit large loans that did not violate the single
borrower rule or the concentration of those loans in severa! similarly situated 
developing countries.' '85 The ICERC was created in 1979 in order to monitor 
banks' exposure and management of country risk. However, the ICERC failed 
to prevent the escaJation of risky sovereign debt because banks ignored ICERC 
classifications (without being concemed about any sanction).811 

0n April 7, 1983, almost six months after Mexico announced its moratorium, 
the OCC, the FDIC, and the board ofthe FRS submitted to the U.S. Congress 
a Joint Memorandum conceming a Program for Improved Supervision and Regu
lation of lntemational Lending.87 The main objective of the program was: 

to encourago prudent priva1e decision-making in foreign lending that appropriarcly 
recognizes thc risks whilc permitting tbe ~ of lenders ctisc:mion in the ñuxling 
of crcditworthy borrowers both hen, and abroad. The proposed procedures reinforcc 
two of the basic principies of SOUDd banking-diversification of risk and maintenance 
of adequate 6nancia1 strength to deal with UDexpected contingencies. 88 

84. Id. al 408. 
IS. Id. at 408-09. 
86. Id. Su ICERCcJassfflcation, .supra note 29. 1belaclcof authority ofU.S. banJángregula!Drs 

was aot a RIJOll for RgUlalors aot to react aggressive1y againsl over-lazding. Laclc ofperceplioD of 
c:oming dcbt crisis l:llllllOt bo mmbuU,d ID iasli1DtioDs (banJdng rcgulations) tha1 were creakd, ammg 
othr:r rcasons, 111 responso ID seriaus dlstressea ID dm Ammcau 6.mmclal systcm. 1be Federal R.cscrvc 
Act of 1913, for oxamplc, was adoptcd bcc:au, of dm lnstability of tbc American cconomy, as 
evidcm:cd by dm finaJD:lal pan1cs of 1m, 1884, 1893, am1 1007. STl!PIIBN Huau. B.unt Omcn's 
ltumBOOlt OF GoVIIJIMMl!IIIT REGuunoH 2-6 (1984). 111 dm samc way dm FDIC wu acatm ID 
''prweut bank failures, pay off depositonl of faDcd banb, ami n:store public <:ODfidmc:e iD die lllf'ety 
of dm banJdJlg system." Id. at 4-14. "[W]here werc die Rgulators"? Tbat was dm quesdou tbat 
Prof'essor LoweDfeld asad bimself, c:cmslderiq tbal the principie then ÍD force W8S tbal DO mcmbor 
bank of tbe FRS was pcrmiued ID lclld IIIOff tban 10 percent of 1ts capila1 ami SIUJl!US ID a singla lblly 
secun:d borrowa:. l.owcafald, NJJTG note 20, at486. ("Ibe limit is J..5 perccnl sinca the 1982 amaid
lllClll. Sn 12 U.S.C. § 84(1)(1) (1982).) 1be du:n 10 percent limit obviously implicd a spccia1 
regard ID ballk:s' exposurc tbat c:allcd for prcvcmm, acdons. Thc lntcmatioDal dcbt problcm did aot 
llpOIIIBllfflllSly crupt ÍD 1982, but bad lis origiDs ID thc 1970s. Thus, still under dcbalc Is wbcdmr tbc 
alanning voicc:s offcdcral banldng regu1alors &bou1d bave bec:aheard al tbc timeofdm erisÍI foruia!ion. 
Proti:ssor I lebenstein ll1dicates tbat some evhlencc= shows that rhzriJI¡ the 196011 ami 1970s U .S. pollcy 
encourapd bank lendillg to LDCs as part of a foreign polky strategy. Uc:btensudn, .supra note 83. 
at 402. 1be iDtlUClllial preseace of tbal t'orelgn poliey perspective could explain the lack of CODeen1 

abom die formatioD of dm i.atenwioDa1 dcbt crisis. 
87. Jolnl Manorandllln, supra aote 71. al 24-52. 
SS. Id. at 25. 
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The Joint Memorandum program consisted of the following five main points: 
1. Strengthening of the existing program of country risk enmination arui 

evaluation; 
2. Increased disclosúre of banks' country exposures; 
3. A system of special reserves; 
4. SUpervisory rules for accounting for fees; and 
S. Strengthening international cooperation with foreign banking regulators arui 

through the International Monetary Fund. 89 

The proposal of banking regulators did not call for any legislative action from 
Congress. Regulators argued that, using existing authority, they would be able 
to implementa flexiole arui consistent plan. However, some senators, such as 
Senator Proxmire, replied that Congress had no guarantee that reforms would be 
carried out arui that the legal authority of regulators in some aspects was doubtful. 
In consequence the proposal_ i:equired statutory backing.ill 

Finally, Congress passed ILSA, which gives regulators specific statutory pow~ 
to enforce the Joint Memorandum program. ILSA includes new principies of 
banking reserves, public disclosure, bank reports, capital adequacy, and loan 
evaluations, but all of them rely on regulatory enfon:ement. The only mandatory 
rule of ILSA forbids banks to charge any fee exceeding the cost of restructuring, 
unless they amortize such fee over the effective life of each loan. 91 The rest of 
the principles of ll.SA are not self~xecuting; they refer to the discretion of 
regulators andan eventual im.plementation. n.sA expressly provides federal bank
ing regulators with general authorin, to interpret and define ILSA tenns and to 
prescribe rules orregulations or issue orders as necessary to effectuate the purpose 
of ILSA and prevent evasions thereof. 92 

Regulators pointed out in the Joint Memorandum that one of the basic banking 
principles that supported its proposal was to reinforce the maintenance of adequate 
financial strengÍh to deal with unexpected contingencies. In the context ofILSA 
and the body of regulations that followed it, the strategy put particular emphasis 
on reserve requirements as part of a better assessment ofbank capital adequacy. 93 

In tbat context one of the novel aspects of ILSA is the creation of the A TRR to 

89. Id. 
90. Id. at 70. Scnator Gam, chair of tho Committce on Banldng, Houal.ag, and Urban Affaln, 

was even 11Um conclusivo, saying that, giVCD that tho program of regulaton was part of a gcncral 
Slrategy calling for a c:ougRS&iolllll authorization to lnc:rease !be U .S. quolB In lhe IMF, !be absr:m:c 
of a lcgisiatiw prollOWlCl'JneJll relaling to tho debt problrm would malal the quoia lnc:rease polltkally 
uo•wnainabl~. Id. at 95. 

91. lnlernaáonal Lending Snpervis!on Actor 1983, 12 U.S.C.A. § 390S(a)(l) (1989); ,a aJso 
Liduenstein, supra note 83, at 418-19. 

92. 12 U.S.C.A. § 3909(a)(l) (1989). ILSA al.so authorizea regwalDr8 u, lmposc civil penaltics 
on any bankillg lnstilutíon violadng any ll.SA or rcgulalOiy rules. Id. § 3909(d). 

93. DCC. FRS & FDIC, PrellmJnary Repon-Slruly an dl8 Atl6quacy of ResUYtJ Leveú Malnlabu!d 
by U.S. Banldng fnstilUlions ,tgainst Loans to Hlghly buldud CoUlllrlu, Rms ON BAl'W. supra 
aotc 12, 111 3. app. A. 
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cover tJ)C loans in problematic situatioos, as a complement to the traditional 
loan-loss reserve. However, as discussed earlier," regulators did not impose 
significant levels of A TRRs. and banks began to rebuild their general reserves 
only after 1987. 

1be issue of traditional lending limits regarding sovereign lending and the non
definition ofthe concept of "person" was, in theory, resolved at the regulatory 
level, considering the proposal of the OCC. The borrower should be submitted to 
the means and purposes tests." According to the means test. the borrower must 
show that it has resources or revenues of its own suflicient over time to service 
its debt obligation. The purposes test requires tbat the pl1IpOSC of the loan or the 
extension be consistent with the purpose of the general busineu of the borrower. 
However, restructuring agreements are not subjec:ted to the means and purposes 
test.s. The tecbnical consolidation ofloaos, which occurs in sovereign debt resttuc
turings, makes loans to be treatedas loans outstanding to theiroriginal obligators.1111 

ILSA marked new general rul~ for intematiooal lending in other areas, sucb 
as the obligation of banks to report and disclose the Ievels of their exposure to 
foreign countries. Il..SA orders regulators to require each banking institution with 
foreign country exposure to submit no fewer tban four times each calendar year 
infonnation regarding sucb exposure. 97 In practice, the Il..SA system bases its 
efficiency on a continuous regulator exarnloarioo of the exposure of banks to 
LDCs by requiring current data and informatioo. 

At the same time, ll.SA takes the issue of informatioo beyond the spbere of 
regulators by strelJÍtheDing public disclosure principies with regard to bank capital 
and Ioans. • Clearly, banks have a bigb seositivity to loss of coofidence by deposi
tors md investors. New regulations subject banb to general standards of disclo
sure." The goal is tbat all of the information connected with the business of 
baokiog be available for the ''playera of the game. '' Good and bad loans, and 
restructuring agreemeots should be known to investors, depositors, and the market 
community as a whole. 100 Banks must disclose information on exposures to any 

94. Supra 1axt pmt LA. 
95. 12 C.P.R. § 32(,Xd) (1990); n, also Bransllvcr & Patrüis, supra aote 28, al 2. 
96. Sa, HAY a PAUL, supra note 77, al 119-20. 
97. 12 u.s.c.A. 1 3906(•> (1989). 
98. Id. § 3906(b). 
99. 'IbeNadonalBankAc:t, 12 U.S.C.A. §f21-216(d)(1982);TbeBankHoldbigCompauy Act, 

12 U.S.C.A. 11 1841-11150 (1982); Sccurity IAws, J.j U.S.C.A. §§ 77(a)-78(k) (1982). 
100. In effcct, regulaa,rs polmed CJUt iD dio Joilll Memonmdum tha1 

maro imlllm dloc:lmmo,-=- ..,._ dio -,aof illloa,-, ....,.._albcrlppllllda, llelplna 
111 brill¡ ...-~ dbdpUDo a, laroa lmlla¡doclolam. Do¡mbml 1111 .__., tbnap dlalr b,dt,ldml ....... w111 ... dio bdlorad,a,.. _ ...,.dio ....... of&a,,lpblblallld ....,i,. ar
dllt dlwnillaliaa cd alaqua- a lbl amdldaa lbrdlalrm--5dopalllcd~ID!omb' 
eqa11r 111111 ...... ~ ..... wlll ,_¡ a, be pnpand a, ddml pallda ......... lqe 1111 -
-=7......,a,_..,...,.ofddraamilall..,..... n,1eqaiallilla-

Joúrl Marorandllln, ntpra DOte 71, at 28. Coom.be 111111 Lapic iDdlcalD lhat coatrmporary criticism, 
lnfflaslngly accep!al by die public, empbames the t'ad tbal corpora1e disclcsure bas a role in 
reguladng corpcmitlou as major powcr ccmen in our socicry ami, tbmefore, should be socicty
orimu:d ami DDl solely investor-oricnled. 
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country that exceed the lesser of 0.15 percent of total assets or 15 percent of 
primary capital. F or each country i;xposure that exceeds the lesser of 1 percent 
of total assets or 20 percent of primal)' capital, the bank must disclose claims 
outstanding after mandated adjustments for tnmsfer exposure. For countries that 
exceed the lesser of O. 1S percent of total assets or 15 percent of primary capital, 
but do not exceed the lesser of 1 percent of total assets or 20 percent of total 
capital, the bank must list tbe countries and give total amount of cxposure to all 
countries Usted. 

Finally, Il.SA provides that regulators submit to the Committee on Banking, 
Housing, and Urban Affairs ofthe Senate and the Committee on Baukiug, Finance 
and Urban Affairs of the House ofRepresentatives a report informing tbem about: 
the level of loan exposme of tbose banking institutions rated value-impaired, 
substandard, OTRP, or in anr, other troubled debt category as may be establisbed 
by regulators; the progresa achieved in reducing the risk to tbe U.S. econopiy 
posed by tbe banks' exposure (regulatory action); the relationship between lending 
activitybyU.S. banksandforcignbanksincountriesexperiencingdebtdifficulties 
and other lending countrles to these markets; the response of regulatory agencies 
in other countries to the intemational debt problem; and the steps taken by debtor 
couotries to remove the causes of their debt service difficulties. 101 

m. A ssesSJD•ut of the Buer and Brady Plans 

The Baker plan empbasized new 6oaocing by banks as the way to direct the 
solutioo of the intemational debt problem ($20 billion). However banb, under 
the strategy of new lending to keep loan.s current, reacted by giving tbe net sum 
of ooly $4 billion. Tbe Baker plan not only did not include debt reduction, it 
opposed it on the assumption that banb would be unwilling to leod to countries 
that had failed to repay their debts and that stretcbing out the debt repayments was 
sufficient to restore prosperity to debtors and creditors. 1112 Rather, the Brady 
plan recognized that ''a furtber stretching out of the debt payments without debt 
reduction [was] unlikely to restare prosperity, ·because of the continuing crisis 
engendered by the large stock of bad debt. " 11º 

Now tbat the debt problem is notas si.gnifia.nt for banb as in 1982, 104 tbe 
Brady plan can mean a real shift in the intcmational debt problem ü significant 

Sadm)', 11111marely 11Msan. llloald bo llltormod llllloal)- a1Dcorpanaa8mm:faldllllrlballlloa m rllolalpcl 
"'cmpcna, bobfflor IDl IDCialJ. IDdoed, rllo m,,¡far lbi:sb "'m:11 c:rlllcilm .. ""'da palrlil:. mfDrmed rhnmab 
~ maasal dllclasme, llllo,¡Jd. ba - rann. pu!ldpma la carparllD docllllDl mübl¡. 

Gcorge W, Coombe & Icffrey R. Laplc, Problern Loaru, Foreign Oumandings, and Orher Ikvelop
menu in Bank Disdosurt, 40 Bus. LAw. 485, 486 (1985). 

101. 12 U.S.C.A. § 3912(d) (1989). 
102. Icffrcy Sachs, Maidng rJu, 1Jrady Plan Work, 68 FOIUUGN An. 87, 92 (1989). 
103. Id. 
104. Cbcmical's reserve problcms !Dday bave lesa ID do with Laiin America dam wilh die U.S. 

oil pa!Cb; it.1 acquisúion ofTeus Commerce Bauk's sbarcs looks llb a bigger risk dam ics 1oans ID Mexico. M/WJfÚll Larln Dd,t: P/aying lt Clo1t ta rJu, Yut. 1 LAT1N FIN. 16, 25-26 (1989). 
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debt reductions occ:ur. In 1988 an P.Xarninarinn of the figures of debt reduction 
programs prior to the Brady plan, including debt-for-equity swaps, debt buy
baclcs, debt exchanges, debt-for-bond swaps, and settlement of debts, shows that 
the total debt reduction of the bank debt of Argentina was $1.1 billion (3 percent 
of its commercial banb debt); of Brazil, $6.9 billion (8.59 percent); of Chile, 
$2.9 billion (21.2 percent); ofMexico, $5.9 billion (7 .9 percent); ami ofVenezu
ela, $0.3 billion (1 percent). 105 For 1990 it was estimated tliat the reduction of the 
Latin American debt would reach $25 billion (almoat 6 percent ofthe total external 
debt of the region). 1116 

In the Brady agreement with Mexico, the nominal debt reduction implied was 
about $14 billion. However, if one considers the combinarion of the debt reduction 
and new financing, the nominal debt of Mexico does not change. The amount 
reduced through the discount bond option, approximately $6. 7 billion, is rougbly 
the same amount as the loans required for collateralizing the loans provided by 
the banJc:s that chose the option of new fmancing.107 

The evolution of the intemadooal debt problem confirms that the debt reduction 
scheme of the Brady plan needs 1arger amounts of reductions. 1be 1990 IMF 
Ammal Report indicates that at the end of 1989 the total external debt of LDCs 
was a1most unchanged at $1,235 billion. 108 Only in the case of the higbly indebted 
countries did the net flows to them decline from an annual average of $41 billion 
during 1980 to 1982 to $8 billion ayear during 1986 to 1988. 11

" Considering the 
aggregat.e net annlJ!ll tnmsfers to the smne countries, net tramfen started to tum 
negative in 1982 ami accelerated toan outflow average of about $29 billion ayear 
between 1986 ami 1988. By the end of 1989 the debt of these countries was 
estimated at$SOO billion, almost30peramthigher than in 1982, ami the debt-GNP 
and debt--exports ratios·almost doubled. 110 

Increasing the levels of reductions under the Brady plan is not only _restricted 
by bam:s' wiJlingneu to recognize losses, but also by the financing of debt 
recluctions. One commentary raises the questlon whether the $20 billion to be 
made available over the next three years through the IMF and the World Ban.k: 
and the $4.5 billion allocated by Japan are sufficient to collateralize orto guarantee 
the reduced or to-be-reduced debt amounts of ali of Latin America. 111 Tbe debt 
reduction that rakes place in a volunt.ary scheme is effective under two variables: 
secondary market prices and cash value of the transaction. The elimination of $25 

105. lJbra Bank Report, 11/{JT'a notc ,. al 16. 
106. ,t Brava HtrW Market, 201.411N FIN. 27, 29 (15190). 
107. SlaUmDII of Nora úutlng, supra DOte 69, al 61. 
108. 1990 IMP ANN. lb!P., n,pra aote 6, al 10. 
109. l. Hmsain & I. Mllm. F'llllln Finandn1 Neab ojtM Higlily /nddned CAunlrle.s. in OBAUNG 

wm1 TD Dur Cams 199 (Isbnt HussaiD ami Isbac DillaD em., 198!1). 
110. /Jl. al 200. 
111. Salllos, nq,ra ll0le 37, at 19-80. 
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billion is only a fraction of the total LDCs' dcbL In the view of one author an 
IMF commitment of $90 billion is .needed to give thc stratcgy credibility. 112 

IV. Concluslon 

The main concem of the U .S. policy on the intemational dcbt problem, includ
ing the regulatory framework, has been to reduce tbe effects of tbe problem on 
the U.S. banking industly. The Baker and Brady plans were developed on tbe 
basis ofthat main concem. Howcver, the fact that U.S. banks havc rebuilt tbeir 
capital position opens tbe possibility of substantial reduction of tbe burden of the 
debt for LDCs under the Brady plan. The succcss of tbe plan depends on the 
banks' willingness to assume losses and tbe increase of IMF financing for debt 
reduction programs. 

112. Rosbeutal, Beyond Brady Lazln Amerlell't Thr,e Poúu Planfor Deeping Debt ReUef, 20 
L41'D! FJN. 17, 18 (1990). 
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